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FELLOi{ IJGIONAIRTS:

ITEM ].:

I am late with the newsLetter LhLs month but nevertheLess
our next meeting is schedul-ed for 7:30 PM' 16 Oct 80 at
the DAV llome Located on the south side.of WilLamette at
lfz1:}L. Letrs have a good turnout. The meetl-ngs are
constructlve, the drinks are good and the after-meetlng
comradery is enJoyabJ.e.

ITEM 2:

I attended the DLstriet 7 FaLL Conventlon at Post 5

on 2L Sept 80 and found it to be the best one so far.
Most of the Department offlcere uzere there and gave a
comprehensive report on the Natf.onaL ConventLon"

Department Comander, Pat SmLth, addressed the session
on the lrrvolvement of the Legi.on in the political
process. It is our duty, no matter what oners politlcaL
persuasLon may be, to Partl,clpate and to get out the
voLe. The apathy affectlng the Amerlcan peopJ-e is
serlously unde:mlning our presti.ge as a r^rorld leader.
Those with Lhe Itnone of the abo\ret' syndrome shouLd
refLect that the person named Abraham Moses Jesus
ChrLst Mohenrmad Martin Luther George T{ashington
Abraham LincoLn Joseph Smlth Just does not exist and
that the chol-ces we have thls November wiLL have to do
and it ls our responsibillty as citizens to vote our
convlctions and hope that the outcsne proves best for
the good o1r U.S,of A.
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ITEM 3:

The Pl-annlng and Budget Conrmittee has met and we can
expect a report fron them.

ITEM 4:

We stll-l- need an AdJutant. Any takers?

ITEM 5:

The l-etter I wrote to Sertoma after our Last BLngo
dlscussion seems. to have cl-eared up a 1ot of nuddy water.
I have been pronLsed a written reply from Sertoma stating
that most of our points ralsed are acceptabl-e. In

. essence, we will provide a mLnimtrm of 4 people each
g€me t,o work the floor and do al-l- other actlvl-tles
excepL work the "jarstt (and we can do that too shoul-d
heLp be needed). I personally feel comfortabLe rrlth
the agreement, and lt looks as though .rre wlLl be getting
a quarterl-y divldend on a reguJ-ar basLs.

ITEM 6:

At che Distrlct 7 tr'aLl- Conventlon, Pat Sml-th ment,loned
that the State Lottery Law to be voted on tn November
may not be all it.appears. Ile brought out that most of
these Lotterles are handled by contract wlth some type of
corporation. The corporatlon (or other'entity) harrdllng
such Lotteries normally wants to be a monopoly and severe
restrictions are pJ-aced on raffles, bingos and other fund
raisLng activities of that nature. Thls ls a point
worthy of thought and dlscussion.

ITEM 7:

Veteranrs Day is to be observed on Tuesday, 11 Nov 80.
The formal ceremony wil-1 be hel-d at t'The R.ock!' in
MmoriaL park q6?rmencing at 11:00 AM. f encourage all
of you that can posslbLy make it to attend. Our colors
wlLl- be present and I hope you wllL a1so,

ITEM 8:

Come to Lhe neeting. Brlng a prospective member.
Letrs surpass our membership quota thLs new Legi.on
Year.

l/oy,
Max lloyer
Co"mnander


